【Abstract】 Background and objective Survivin is a member of the inhibitor of apoptosis family of proteins. The Survivin protein is highly expressed in most human tumors, but it is completely absent in terminally differentiated cells. Consequently, Survivin is an ideal target for cancer therapy because cancer cells are targeted and normal cells are left alone. The aim of this study is to construct a lentivirus-shRNA vector, and to disrupt the expression of Survivin in A549 cells. The effect of sh-RNA Survivin on A549 cells was analyzed. Methods Target DNA sequences of Survivin shRNA were designed to obtain recombinant plasmids. After the plasmids were transfected into 293T cells, the virus was collected. Hela cells were used to detect the virus titer. Survivin mRNA and protein expression in the infected A549 cells were detected via reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction and Western blot analysis. The proliferation of A549 cells were detected via 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazolyl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide and flow cytometry assays. Results The recombinants were successfully constructed, and www.lungca.org [4] 。Survivin可 使p21与Cdk4解离，导致Cdk4活化，细胞进入增殖周期 进而大量细胞无限生长，从而有利于肿瘤的发生 [5] 。Su-vivin在细胞分裂中起重要作用，它的表达与细胞的周期 变化相协调 [6, 7] 
